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THE ORIGINAL.

A WeD Kno'.va Cur« for Piles.

Cures obstinate sores, chapped har.ds. Ec-

Mma. atfln diseases. M»ses burns and scalds

rnleas. We eouid noi improve the quality
paid double ine price. The beil salve

that experience can produce or that money
can buy.

Cures Piles Permanently
DaWltt's U the or'.ginsl snd only pure and

genuine Witch Htzel Salve made. Look for
the name DeWITT on r.very box. All others
?re counterteu. ~

S. C. OEWITT *CO..
h K BlbOS

OMRATIt

Double Daily Trains
Carrying Pultnian Sleepers. Cafe Car*
(a la carte) and Chair Cara ( .cats free).

Electric Lighted Throughout

\u25a0ITWIIN

Birmingham, McmpMs and Kansas City
ANO ro AWL POINTS IN

Texas. Oklahoma and Indian Territories
(

'

. ANO TM e

Tar W* .t and ISortbncst

ma ONLY THSOIWH SKIRMJRCAR LISA
BErwetiN TMB 50t)tllHA3T ANU

KANSAS CITV

Descriptive literature, tickets ar-
ranged and through reservations made
upon applicatioa to

W. T. SAUNOCStS, Gen * AaT. PASS DM.

o

F.K.CLAKH. Tsav.Pass. Aar I ATcaara, Ga.

?w. T. SAUNDERS
Qan'l Agant Paasangcr Oapbrtmoiil

ATLANTA,OA-

Teachers' Interstate Examinatior
i,curse

Teacher wishing to prepare for
.xaniin.itiotr should write, at once,
to Prof. J. 1,. Gralinm, I.L. I).,

is; 15,4 Randolph Building, Mem-

phis, Tenn., for particulars con

ci ruing his special Teacher's Kx
limitation Course.

This course is taught l>y mail.
?nmi~pTTjrrrrT-~fV.'' e I ,x-a-swi~

iiation in every State tit the Union

Jl.cading educators pronuncc it tlu-

In,-.I mum' ever <'ffeutl to tlu

i\ 1 J \u25a0-1 1 j.\u25a0 jiivfiKsiwii, and ail Teach
its v liH'j; to r.dvuiue 111 their pro-

should iniinecli.ilely avai'
ti civ.!elves ol it. l;iitlose stain 1
IVI ui'ly.

Sul'SClihc for 'i HK I'.NTKKrKISt
J i per \car.

SYMPATHY
A cOCD

Eb'i iS tti'i ttil ticucc IUI tas BtrEcd lift rs&tf.
r kuit a Fit. fd'cis ir. 2 ftit i;:'jurcc [iliijifC\cc 4'il need i.c Syrcslkr.

feD. IV UUIMSIB
Offitj la Bisk Eki.ui-:g UiE, rillltd ICtlttKT ICS'JWW

wiLuiUKT&a. * c

THE SEASON IS NOW AT HAND.
THK AVOOI.AKD " RELIABLE "

...C U L TIV AT O
ARE TIIE BIiMT KIND.

DON'T 1 am in the tn.irkot TOnACCO
FOKGIiT making and selling FL»L'IiS . .

? SEE ME BEFORE OUVINO.

WACONS AND CARTS fIAPF . TO - OKI ER.
For testimonial* »ml full |«iiHiiltn, er'dress, or call on

?J. L. WQULARD »

Oar Country Huuic. ? WILI.IAMSTON, N. C.
Is. ' ?

THLRC IS BIT ONE TIME
)ou can mffucd to ca»r\ -and that it CORRECT TIME. If you
n«« m witch- *ou nofd * j(h i! ore. Of tut* tuauv itiakrn of
HHUbtii kiiuw of nuuc of which the tauic can uc ukl an ib and of

The Cijin None Nude Any Better
We sell «r»d rrj»i» *»tcbre. cluks erd jt»nrj, out [mib are as low
u lU) c-u U niult li,i fcx.il nmlciiiil ai.il work.

H. 13. PHELE
THE JEWES.ER VII.LIAnSTON, N. C.

3 va

Over-Work Weakens
Vour Kidneys.

Oahcallhjr Kidneys lUm taper* blood.

I All the blood In your bedy pa~.ei through
I four kituicys once every ;hree minutes.

M
Thekidreys sr». /curlljL?. b'©cd purifiers. they (0-

i tcr ">ut W4S,C or

I y* 4' ' »?-' * Impeiitles 'n ti.o Llccd.
fs'. 7 ) ' !< they are slsk or ou«
» ,1/ * v\> 4 A of ordci, tlieyfeil la do

Jr j their vork.
| W-rtWrJJ ' I falrir, achescndrbeti-

I fJi \%J£ j niaaam corn? frotn e:-
cess cf uric acid !a l ie

"~Z> bi-od, due to neglected
ki<>oy trout 1#

litd.icy trouble causes quick or ur-'eidy
h~ar: s.iid in-hot one foci ta though
th'-y hii 'lf.'r! trouble. becaur.e the heart is
ov.r-wct'r.ing in pumping thick, kitiney-

j pjl oned U'-»od through VQIM and arteries.
It used t j be considered that only urinary

ti-uUe'i wciffto b« traced to the kid. icy;,
bat now rnoucrn science proves -that nearly

: »!! (jonstitu'.ional dlueases have their bc£tn-
! hire,in kiiney trouble.

If you are sick you can make no mistake
lbyfirst doctoring your kidney:. The mild

»' i tho extraordinary effect of Dr. Kilmer's
Swimp-Root, the |;rcat kidney remedy is
soon reuMxed. It stands the highest for its

j wonderful cures of the most distressing case*

1 a-id is soli on Its merits _ f-'i~
by all druggists Infifty- ~L+'i: ~fe

1 cent and one-dollar

sample bottle bv mail itonw'«r

free. aUo painpirlit tellingyou how to find
j out i( you have itidney or tlad.ier troubif.

Mention this cap<-r wnen wilting Dr. Kilmer
j U. Co.. Bir.gliamton. N. Y.
| Don't make any mistake, but remember

the name. Sv/imp-Kool, Dr. Kilmer's
S#ar.ip Kcot. ard the address, Binglumton,

| N. V.. on >wi)f Wottia.

SKEWARKEE
LODGE

No. 90, F. &A. M. /x/A
Dm ucrouv I-ou 190J.

llurry '.V. Stnldis, W. M ; Samuel S.
Ilrown, S. W.; William C.Manning, J.W.;
Charles I). Treasurer; Sam
nel K. lliggs. Secretary, Tlirophilu* W.
Thomas, S. I».; Henry R. Jones, J. I>.:
A lon «> F. Taylor and Oliver K. Cowing,
Stewards; Richard \V. Clary, Tyler.

STANDING COMM ITTF.KS:
FINANCR?William H. llarrcll, Rob-

ert J. Peel, Claude W, Keith.

KKFKKKNCK William J. Whitaker
Alfred li. Wliitmore, James 1). l,eggett

CHARITV? Harry W. Stti'dis, Samuel
S. Brown, Willium C. Manning.

ORI-IIAN ASVI t'M?William If. Roliert

son. Sr., J1 din 11. Ilattoti, Wlll'-ani *i

VOl k.

:ll 11111
I By Valentin* Perceval.

I'AIIT 1.
r "Anil ! sh.ill not see you again for

~T rlv«, perbai* six, years? Jt B«em« ?

long time "

I j Eor tone was light, oven gay. Ho
> «ron<ler<Hl at if. lie did not see be-

! neaili the surfnre.

' j "Ifou don't H-i-m to mind ?tntich!"
; Hho glanced at him puddialy, nnrt

; titr-idd her lii-ii't a way. The Hun shed
I a slnntiug ray aeroua tho *rey stretch

r of witter. It lUilght the glint of lior
i 6»lr. m;d Ifcrew a warfo glow over her

' ! |>alo face.
" I "Wo have had wime nice tlfnes to-

! gather. Mr Cavendlah."
j lis leniowl forward and tried to nee

I her eye* under the rljn of her floppy

. I straw.

I "Will you inlhh in©?Petty?" he
- i asked In n low rhlee.
' j A pcrvwa dimple |howed Itself at

' i one corner of her mouth.
' j "That Is a point that rc lulroa on-
, ' federation; but I expect that I can

I console myself."
\u25a0 "Donbtloas: Tliore are plenty of

j olhor fe'lowii who ran row. pl«y feu

nl». nnd, jierhapn. I nmy add ?llirt.'
?"Mr.. ('avi-ridUh!"

1 The boat rotkel benwth her tmpa (
\ tlcnt movement. .

"Do yAii iie>an that In "

r "iYrtaitilynot. I was upeaking of
\u25a0 them"

. lie mnllod grimly.

-And your' Hnlrt Betty in ? voice
that i|u'ivered aomewhat.

"tine must amute one'iulf"
"I* thai why vou are toinc to

AmeritaV"
r "Ixxik at the proapei tH here What

more cluirmlng sceae could you wish
for7"

"Kon«."
Ilia eye softened I tut It wan not at

the wooded bunk lie looked. Hetty

waa trying to fathom hit mood. Nhe

' did not eateh (he dlrot loti of hli
glance. He thought ahe was

: not. ami the opening he had boon
. striving for s!lpp>d by.

The dip of oars ami tho wild mourn-
ful cry of a curfew were the only
sounds heard.

lietty shivered.
"I will get out please. It Is .cold."
"Our Inst row," nald Sydnoy Caven-

I disk meditatively.

"For live years?yon; bti! after?"
She looked acroi-n at him eagerly.

1 He was rowing with long sweeping

strokes, nnd giixlng with steady oyes

at the red r'm of tli« staking sun.
"Things chaiigu," lie said abruptly.

I'AWT 11.
??Why do you toll nio thlo now?

Vou iu« too late! Too late?by llvw
years."

They fired ca'h otlior in Hie dim
Htlit.

"Why didn't you vfnlT'
"How K iild IV My life WSB itnhoar

nl>!o at homo. When you wont away

J resolved to marry tin first man who

ni>l;od me I did n«t know you carod
for mo You raid nothing beforo jou
woat. Why didn't you gpcat? .luat

oco word?cilia l!ttl,< word." 8h«
J»cr h.ijuils tuHt'thVCs.--'' JSy.'lliL

kus \u25a0 ili'ld i'.u; ;..1I tatlss Use yeara."

?'Then you loved me all I 111) tiuio?"
Jietty nodil. d.
"VTLat la tlie use of fpeaking about

It now?" sha whlsjH'rod, In a stilled
vol'. *.

110 JiT»pj«e<l lior hand and stood up-
right.

? I have been a f<K>l I ought to have
kuo«ni. I lnifht have guogsed."

? llow could you? 1 blanio my.ielf?-
hlttorly"

"He ia not unl.lrd to ;*nus"

T'ue question cnmo Hhrirply.

"No. <>h no! ho is kindness I'soif. |

have all that i euuld wish tor?.ovofy,
thing that money can buy."

Her Jewel* ahuno la Uto seml-darK-
OC..I like tl»o moon Upoa troubled
wulcra.

ByJnoy ravendlsh looked fit her.

"I understand," ho naltl tcently
''Tjitc It cannot buy."

8lie unil'vt ki d'y.

"My husband lores me, nrd I? I
try to u:al «? limi buppy, | think |

do."
ll*took hor hand*. and hold thorn

In both oh his. The lirin, WC.rru clasp

cul.Riril her.
"Yon wMI not f'tßoOi^"
"I conr.et come ii«ir« continually.

The %oi '.<!? yocr eoclnl worM?-wil'
talk. Dou't >«M understand what I
moan 7"

Tf.' ralye.l hi* head and curried th»
c3i'ill white l ands to his Hps.

lie set down and likl his faeo In his
basis. Fit* laid tier hand upon hl»
sbov'ior. _

\u2666?I shall to nrvay a;i!n?back to
Ajner ca. I foal that II Is lmponsiUa
to remata In Knuland. Hut remember
tuts. Ret.y. you will navar liars my
IhoucliU. If you aUuuU arer neod a
friend, if you should over be In trou-
ble. I will come to you?(mm the cadi
of the earth."

Sua bowed her head Words would
not ONue to her trembling llpn.

"Goo*! by." he said hoarsely.

In aliencO, with bent bend and
closely shut llih, he tnrnod away. In
nilence s*e sated «ftor htm; tb- n. with
? slow ?t«p and the flxed smile that
society calls for. wout back to tha
ballroom to look for her has band Tha
iruesla that nlßbt sn'd they had nevar
aaan Mrs Btuart Mllen so gay.

r.IIIT HI.
Two year* l» t A cfrtatn English

paper fwnd !!? way to New York. U
«IIn*d by \u25a0 tall, gravo-taoed Ung-
ual-,nan. and a imall paragrph that
ea:ght his attention changed the
eonnro of two MTW:

"OB March lU:h. at Enmore House,
rw>lKT«vo Square, Roger Stuart-M.lw,
aged 83."

On the first and third Tuesdays
?if July, \ugnst and September the'
Hi iwv>System (Saint Louis & Sau
i'r.'Mtcisco Railroad) will haw ou j
-HIC ictincwi one way and round,
trip tickets ftom Binning am,
Memphis nnd St Louis to point* iu
Arkansas, Missouri. Oklahoma, In

<t'»n Tcirit'>ry ami lc*«.« W.iis,

GAME OF "BNIPr." I
Played mOi Dcmtnei nnd Popular In

Cyi'.tl C'rilcs.
"Hnlff" In a vrr r.t'en of the eM-

fashioned fame of domlnos and to
played in mar It the name way. Two,
three or four |ier?on» may play the
grnna. If four are playing It l» usual j
for tlie couples nilting opp.wd ? each
other to be portn<Tß.

All of the domlnos are placed <m
(be table, face down. Kach player

turns otie. The one turning the low-
eat number plays ttrst. In case four
are playing the two lowos; are part'

nero. unlesa otherwise arranged.

If these are four players each draws
Ave domlnos, and sets tliein up ho that
lie or rbe only can s*"» tbe numbers
on th»?n. Jf threr? are playing each
dr.tws six dow'nos, and if two tbey ,
drnw seven ftfi'V

The Brat plwyer whatever
domino he cl:no»e»i from his hnn.l. 110
should soleci M "dhttlde" If he has
one of a suit In which ho lr. strong.

For Instaiiio if be lias the double-two,
two blank, two I'.re a:id two-al*. with
one other. (U/Bilno, lio should "act" tho
double-two,

The firnt "doub!o" p'ayed, no matter
when !t is played, becomes the 'sniff,"

and Is the nvnsi 'miortunt dcmlno In
the Kanie, l wrtt.se It n'.ay be played

upon on all Its four sides.
After the iirnt player sots a domino

the placer nt b|i< or lier left tnnst play

one domino that lunches either end
of the domino p'nyed. If unable I®

do «o the p'uyer must draw from the
d<»n!nOH whl"h have not been drawn.
If then nrnMe to rlsy be or she most
drawn another. If etlll uimblo to play
the next player at the left proceeds to
piny or draw, as the cufe tuny be.

A count Is made whenever the total
of the end ' of the domlnos Is Ave, or
some multiple of Ave. In this count
oaly those ends of the "sniff" are
counted which have been played on,
except when but one side haa
been playod on, In which case the
"anllT" counts Its full value like any
other double.

There me three objoca In tho game.

First, to count BB much aa possible;
second, to "go out" ftrat, that la, play

all your domlnoa; third, to prevent
your opponents from playing or count-
ing.

Tho first ponon to "go out," that hi,
to exhaust all of his or her domlnoa,

counts the total of alf of the domlnoa
hold by the oti;'«'r,, Ills or her
partner. If the sum In not a multiple

of live, tho count ia the neanut multi-
ple. "*

If the game Is "bloekeJ," so that no
one inn piay after all the domlnoa
are drawn, tho playor having tht
»miillert t(Hkl on his doiulnue tnkes

the »um of nil the othora, or ruthor
the multiple) of five nturj.4. It.

rartnerß should aim to help each
othur In thoir p!ny. ' .

A j;«ui>o 1 i»ilnts. The nlrlo or
person Hr.'t roachtng It wlua. Part
tiers' scores aro, of course, uddod to-
gether.

Hero are a few elniple migKostloel
which may help a beginner, though
they are no( infallible.

l»o not open nbw bul.h unless forced
to. It Incrtmsea tho chances of your
opponent. to. play ?_,J,

Do not piay on suita In which you

are ctroiig, except to take n count, or

because ymt lm*o to. If you lire
stioag lu eisjr suit It Is prohablo your
ltdvor cry Is weak on Oiat. suit.

l o not t»t the double s'.* unlw>a you

hnve (» nlrona hind, tiuludlng the six-
dim. If yoiwret tho double Mx and
tlio next player has the six-three he
?scores lUteea which Ik a hlg count.

Iftho ilnu'jluslx ti on uno-pnd do rot
play a four aa tho other unit. s forced
to, for It gives the ne*:t p'ayur nn fop-
pirturilty to piay either tho doiiblQ-
four ami' count twenty or four-three
and counl tlfteun, Ha h are blj
opunta,

The two-three la a good "sot". or
tlrst plaj'l .If you have nothing bett>r,
M It Is Imiiosslble for the next playo?

to rcor;> on it.

l)o not play on your own "«alfi" nn-
?II yon are forced io, except to ta!:o a
count

Ks»ei> tia:k of tlio r.r.mVrr of oich
that baa ,b»uu plttyucl Had Is lu

ytiur-ha. d. There aro p,evon of >;a li.
and It U obvious thit the more tlut
h.ivo boon played the less chance jour

Qpjonc.it lias of having a.iy to p'ny
l a:*!)}, t!o nut play » iiajoni, but

us-e your Ur.i i.e. You'll find It a elnrilo
gume to piay tae'y, but a same full
of opportunities fcr a player who It
ilevdf.?l>asa.

Th« Lo»t Fraction cf Time. .

If one grain of Bind on tha shore o!
tho (k oun wore toa , end scientists
were to i.pj.id ><wr» la trying to. tlnd
It. they would be attempting a tnsk
resembling that to which the leading

astronomers of England end France
are now do.atlug ihoaao'.vj». One

alx eer.th of e second Is misplcg and
no one ?an toll where U has gone. U»
tweon UN kan'e time, m recordeJ at
Oreonwlcb end as understood a' Pari*,
there ia that brief and semsiugly nn
Important dtaerepaacy. Xo exponae la
being spared to trace tho mleeing frac-
tion. A allgh: vartitlon of tlroo may
cltenge the nationalities of thousands
of people. The purautt of the miaa.ag

fraction of e second la, therefore, of
world-wide Importance. When U la
found not e grain of the eenda of time
will be aliasing.?l ondon Tit-Bite.

The of China have oryaa
laisl a rcnuNr tyrtom of blackiuui
Kverjr own Uaa a band of them with
a "king" 1M "iuni"' goaa about
anting the uim-.lmrta and others.

I lecung tribute. In return for whlrb he
i glr«a a ntgneU document Insuring

against all annoyaac* tor a car
j tain length ol tip*.

Hon. M. W. Ransom, U.S. Sen-
a nr Carolina: "I take

vrrv RTPpt pleasure in recrinrcrd-
' ing Dr. Cholera «tid
iJianhoea Mtdidne. Dr. Worth-
wns a giut\u!Bii of tnrintnt skill
in his profession. I ha\t observed"
for thirty years the effects of hi#

'immim

I'
"I »»\u25a0 troubled w.'tfc rloas- M

»'h Un.j!«. TheUford > Bl&c*-
i'ran .lit nt am § irt H
In out «r«xk tbiui >ll U» not- M
tor ? madwine I took la a (\u25a0
rW-KM. SARAH B.

? *sH/Rf IBU>.EllctUv.llc, la<J. H
Tbi' !i'>ril nlilaf l< l*ritaght u!

quic«iy i.'s«ifffini'.V4 lite ae- F
tio'i of tu- tftoroteb ui.ii [\u25a0
cures even chronic ctw *uf K
indig 'Stk*. If y-Mi * ill [y
tnk<- a xiUu'l thee of Tb< I- U
fori! litjcit IfiI '.'tit «xs- KJ
sionullv yo i will lu*'p jour
atom.- ;ii er.<l iiwr in ja- i.'
feet erudition.

THEDFOtIS'S |

81/KR-DMUffiT
More siritr.'jfsb cnuaru \>j

Ji cor.Liti.i.t'i.iu tLdii lty »ny Ifl
' otlior '1 iutlfrru s UJ I
r. Bhttk-Draiijthi not inly re- M ]
2 lieves butcuv* Ll

dianiiiKi kwl ifvicsttiy ifl Lj
4 keejt!) the i regular.

SAllrtr Ignir't IHll

.
t

»6-omif |«rktcs

, "Thedford'* Black- -»nj
(

Prnuuht is »i,.- Im ; <t P-j I
Seine to refful.i'e tlx> buwcf* Ei jI littvg ever used."? id .u>. M '

BA.
U liltANT, Sne-ds M

y««Ty, K. C. _j-

amsTinmorf
? » t

TO COr:SUMPTIV«E.?>.
*«*?!«*»»«*-

r *«» J*With tk KTrrt m, mJ
torm MI a.«i c IUMT.
to hi* fellow ViiCcrcr* ih« i»ie«n« i.f|rn»t
IhodC be wi.l chrerNil, tctul ('

of charye) » copv i f (!«« r *
Ihrjr will fin«l a fiirc cmtc ( r
Auihmm, Catarrh .
ting AlmUch*, IkI - |-r« ?»! wi I t
hit rtmtdly, ?? It it inva uat't. 1
Ihc prracrlf»!in||, «hi« h f«> l»- n. t. -\Y
ind bij* |»r.>v« % blc»s nr ; % wll! |W. e
«C7. IDWiIUik. WILSOS, brookJym ACW V-

ArTcr# a
H y ; «r frN*r^i^M
tuth |-r«i>HirW»K i

ir'Mifwetttiftl.llaiitlkorlMi
?mix ;roo. 1 'ux n»»«Zp+i*

i.4»< ?» thrunvh % » u rceUr«
? i i.r- \ln|§>

StltaSß? J?lKi'iC3B.
A ? im '# »?*" 'f ! I Irttmml Mr

r»: r ; f >ur fn.»nUu. SJL bfa»\ »?««\u25a0»»? I
KOkil a York

l»r v.<«ib CUlfo. ?J6 *?' *«t.. ViuMiitfto...li. C.

V>? ; < ,

?v V -/ jfr~

-\u25a0 %&'h:
-T'yt

?'V? *5 v> /)KKWVJn/
- 4 i'iS'A'v

...

' nv<X ,H f;v:-Vt ate. I
**tl C-' .???A «-

4

Times tlic
A'aliie cif Any

Oilier!
One Thir4 Fftstcf j*

v< One Third Easier
Agents wrr.ti.tl in all uiicccujicd

territory.

Wheeler & Wilscn Mfq. Co
ATLANTA, GA.

I?or sale by THB SIMPSON HARD
WAKK Co.. William:ten, N. C.

R I V A N S Tabules
Doctors find

A gooii prescription
For niaukind

The s<ent packet Intnovfh foi r*wlmttkni
The family bottle (focrfcU) a i.tai»» ?

W tvetr. AlliUukk»»U veilthelU.

Williamston TdcpboncCo.
Office over Bank of Martin County,

WILLIAKSTON,N. C.

'Pbone thanres
lit iiu»1 to 5 »: imtr*;ntn [kirjr

Hih a»il>tth ><r i|.knt tut Ituui ttm*.

To Wa?>Hiij;ti'U 15 Cents.
" (Ireerville ts

"

?' Plvpiovth 25
"

" Tsrhoro »5 "

" Ktieky Mount 55
"

" Scotland Neck 25 *V
" Jumewille 15

"

" Ksrter Liiley'a 15
"

"

J. O. St. iton lj
"?« J".
" 0, K. ICo. 15

"

"

15 **

" Rnhersonville 15
"

" Kvviettv iy
,?? Old I'utnt 15

THE EASTERN

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
OF AMERICA

Old In* Lex*lWescrv*

CAPITALIZED AT

«

The largest and best Life litruranci Compear in the
South, to its (tolicy boliiers. It issue*all toftasof po'kit-s,
containing large cash surrender values aud up iufur-

?nce.

Reliable Agents Wanted on Salaries.

Address tlie Company HI ,

WASHINGTON. N, C..
i i

All Singers Want It!
We refer to that new and complete hynm Imuk ahkh
Hub recently mmk its appearance. U has i|ukljUkca a

hold on public favor It* name?

Revival liymn Book No. 3
Popular because it has all the bett of the Utnt.ind the oU

favorite hyuins ami songs. It is just the book for Sunday-

schools and churches, and especially forRevivals.

ALEXANDER COREY
BOOK-SELLER

WILLIAMSTON, - - NORTH CAROLINA

STATEMENT OP
BANK oilMARTIN COUNTY,

AT WILMAMSTOIt, N. C.,
*

'

At the close of business on the 9th day of June, 1903 :

KSaoUaCKS: I UASIUTIKS:
Uaaa a Mscoaats | Capital Mack. I m
Over IhtlH. i.v*Sv sun h» MM
Other Stork. sad Hands. i.oco.oo; VwU>ld(4 ITo«t, jf+ 17
Parailurr A FUlsns, nill» ramble iea.oa

tfrauadLoan. ll.wM* CcTtlfcclr. of D.pctl. Ajaaaa
U«r Prum Sank, aad Bankers Drpoaits ?abjert to Ckcck
Cash oa Hand *,uj.i'

TOTAL. »*»\u25a0»! TOT*I- l«Mjas»

t. J. tJ. Oodard, Caahirr, of Banket Martin Coantjr. do solemnly sw*ar (or aftna) that the
above tualrmrnt is trae to the best of my kao* ledge aad Ulirf. J. C. COUASD, Caahiet.

\u25a0Wale of North Carolina?County of Martin.
Sworn to aad subscribed before mr, this 17th dar of Jane. *. D .wi

C. H.CuUVIN. Notary rabtic wMh Seal.
COBaKCT?ATTKST: )

IVnnts S. Hlri:- V
1 ? Whrelcr MsilliiI niKHCTORS

8. 1.. Oodard I
j.C. Godatd I

'" 1 '

Dennis S. Bigg<, Pre*. T. W. Tilghnian Gen. Mgr. Jno. D. Biggi, Sec ft Trees

DENNIS SIMMONS LUMBER CO.,

. . Manufacturers of . .

1 Kin Drcd North Carolina Pine Lumber, J» > &

? ? ? ? DENNIS SIMMON'S BRAND CYPRESS \u25a0HMOIM

' ORDERS AND CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED

WILLIAMSTON. N. C.

SCHOOL BOOKS ATHALF PRICE
ARK '*

?* *
Wfe>AV THE PRXIOHT.

a ? % *
'

' ? I

YOU We Buy, Sell ond all kinds of Peek*, rarer*. Vanaincs
old Stamps, Coin, lurnituie, etc. Do-ytu' read* the latest Novels

_ Copyrigkt Uooksr #1 00 F.ctitlea von tp reatl a whole year, any book
OUT you want. Look up vonr old books, magazine*, etc. CASH paid foe

all kind*. Unlimited supply on hand.
OK .

Law, Medical and historical Docks of North Carolina
TOWN ?

TYPEWRITERS, STATIONERY, POI NTAIN PENS. ETC.

} t
'

TlfE CHEAPEST BIBLES ANYWHERE: .*
"

V SOUTHERN BOOK EXCHANGE,
M. M. SMITH, Manager. /, RALEIGH. N/C.

LOW ROUND TRIP RATES
' J- . 4 t

VIA

Atlantic Coast Line
FROM \u25a0

WILLIAMSTON, N. C.

48. OS Annual Convention Grand Fountain I'sfed Order
to WASHINGTON, D. C. True Reformers, September Ist to Bth, 190), villiaf>

aad return. turn final limit to reach starting point not later tfcsa
September loth, 1903.

A Special Validating .Agency aader the rlar|t <4
oseph Richardson, Special Agent, will be located ia

the station, 6th and B Streets, Washington, D. C, aad

will be opened oae hour l-efore the srtxdnkd time d
departure of each train, Acgnst 30th to September Ielk
inclusive. On those dates no other >(e*t ia Vatkisi
ton aill be authoriaed to validate Ike retara pnsUoa el
these tickets.

tW.SO v Sovereign Grand Lodge of Odd fellows. Tickets oa .

|9 BALTIIIORB. M. D. «Je September iSth, i*haotf sah. Tickets msMt be
aad retain. d« periled aith Joint Agent ia Haitimoce immediately

upon arrival, aad upon payment of $1.13 a. time of ds-
jutit limit a ill le cxUnUrl to leave Baltimois not
later than October 3rd, 19 -j.

W. A. KLLISON.
v

W. J. CHAIG.


